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Many Residences Going Up—New 
Hospital Will be Opened on 30th... 

A WHITE ELEPHANT.

(Friday’s Dally)
The regular meeting of the town 

council was held on Tuesday evening 
and all the members were present.

There was considerable business done 
at this session, the most Important re
garding the new fire engine and ap
pliance that is to be Installed In tne 
near future.

The Roman Catholic church have be
gun the erection of a new edifice 86x 
60 feet and Father Bernier has pur
chased two lots directly opposite and 
intends to build this fall.

The new residence of A. J. Walker 
is nearing completion and will soon 
be ready for occupancy.

Benoit Tetrean Is building a resi
dence In town and will move his fam
ily from their old home place In the 
near future. Ben was one of the 
firsts ettlers In this district having 
come here thirteen years ago and la 
now one of the most prosperous and In
fluential citizens In ths community. 
He Is moving into town in order that 
hie children may have the benefit of 
schools.

E. L. Paulin has moved into his new 
store building on the north elds of the 
tracks.

Thomas Tierney left on Tuesday for 
a month’s trip to the States.

D. A. Dobbc Is building a residence 
on Queens street.

George Abbott has begun the erection 
of his new building on Main street for 
hie bakery and restaurant.

W. J. Robertson, who represents 
Boyd Caldwell Woollen Mills of Lan
ark, Ont., spent Sunday and Monday 
in our town.

Fired estroyed the residence of A. 
I. Barber seven/ miles northwest of 
town Monday.

A prairie fire south of town on Sat
urday night caused considerable alarm 
and was checked just in time to avoid 
eeriousd amage to residences on Mount 
Pleasant.

The public opening of the new hospi
tal which Is to be known as the "Ro- 
alnd M. Baswell Hospital” will take 
place on Monday evening. Oct. 29th at 
8 o’clock. The institution will be 
thrown open to jhe public and all are 
invledt. There will be an Interesting 
program of speeches and music. Se
veral prominent citizens are expected 
to be present for the occasion. Pa
tients will be received into the hospital 
on the following morning, Oct. 30th.

ong the Indians and Eskimos. Rev. 
H. A. Gray occupied the chair.

Previous to the meeting Mr. Jones 
showed several curios which elicited 
warm interest knd numerous inquir
ies from those present.

Rev. H. A. Grey spoke ot the suc
cess of mission work among the 
Blmckfeet and Pidgeon Indians. One 
example was given to him by the 
Bishop of Calgary, of a Blackfoot' In- 
Han and his wife presenting an organ 
to the chruch on the reserve of the 
Pidgeons. Also a woman's auxiliary 
consisting entirely of Indian women 
is doing excellent work among their 
own people and others.

Mr. Jones described Herschel Isl
and at the mouth of the Mackenzie 
fiver, the life of the natives, the 
flowers, vegetation and animal life, 
and stated it was one of the best 
places to live north of Edmonton, for 
supplies are easily obtained from San 
Francisco. He praised the splendid 
work of Mr. J. R. Lucas at Fort

REFUSED TO BE RESPONSIBLE.
Cape Haytlen, Haytl, Oct. 16. —Ad

vices received yesterday from Monti 
Cristo, Republic of Bant a Lcimingo, say 
that the Investigation made by the 
Haytlen commission which left here 
recently Into the killing of a number 
of Hayltena near the frontier by Do
minicans who were enraged at the au
thorization accorded to the Dominican 
government by Haytl to land troops 
on Haytlen territory and take the re
bels in the rear has no result. 
The Dominican government informed 
the commissioners that It refused to 
be responsible for any acts of the re
bels.

The Haytlen cruiser Nord Alexis, 
with the commissioners on board has

of umpires : With the Blue force 
Capt. Thibadenu and Lieut. d’Easum 
of C squadron, Fort Saskatchewan ; 
with the Red force, Major Irving, D. 
8.0., Surgeon Capt. Gillespie, of the 
45th regiment, Lieut. Gillespie, of the 
45th ’regiment, and Lieut. Plumb. 
Chief umpire, Col. E. B. Edwards, 
K.C., with whom was Major Ire- 
monger (Durham Light Infantry, 
Eng.)

WHERE ROBLIN GOT IN.
Mr. Shep’.y, the mild mannered, but 

gone to Port Au Prince, thë câpltâï pertinacious lawyer, who la conducting

EDMONTON MARKETS.
Hay—Slough grase 38 to $10 ; up

land prairie hay $11 to $14 i timothy 
$15 to $18 ; oats, 22c to 26c ; coal $4.50 
a ton; Potatoes,25c to 35c.

PRODUCE.
Edmonton Produce Co., quote eggs 20c 

butter 15 to 15 l-2c ; Whitelaw & Co. 
quote eggs 26c, butter prints 20c, to 
23c,t ubs 15 to 20c; Garlepy * Lessard 
quote eggs 25c to 30c, butter prints 
20c52521c, tubs. 15C02OC ; McDougall £ 
Secord quote eggs 25c, butter In prints 
22 026c ; tub 14018c ; Hudson’s Baj 
quote eggs at 25c, butter In prints

A HINDU ON HINDU IMMIGRA- 
TÎON.

Victoria Times : There was a lif e 
young man In Victoria yesterday with

I MAT CHANGE THE ROTE.
Ottawa; Oct. 19.—An Interesting 

deal has Just transpired In connect
ion with the mission of the transcont
inental railway commissioners to

a big mission. Hie name is a large Winnipeg, whlbh Is to select a site for
one-T. C. Mazoomdar. Slim, with derk, the Proposeed terminals. It appears
flashing eyee, a complexion with tie ^at anlthough ^original location of

... , ,. T, of the G. T. P. for Its line wasbeb-nut ruddiness of a southern Italian, . . , ....’ rween Portage La Prairie and Win-
prominent teeth, with atinre ct blue, nlpog kiorth Y ft he Assiniboine
and lips with an Austrian mobl’lty, this river, it is now desired to make a
young undergraduate of Allahabad Un- j chanSe An application has been made
tversity was noticeable wherever he i to the minister of railways and can-

went. There was no sign of the typical 1
ale for the approval of a new locat-
on the south side of the river but pend-

of Haytl and in the meanetlme me ne- m aaj0n, displayed some curiosity the 2ia22c : tube 20c = ReviUon Br03 *uote
gotiations between the two republics 1 - ---- ’ '— 1 ■ ' “ ' nn-
on this serious feature of the Domini- the tovestlngs foi> ths insurance Corn- 
can revolution, are at a standstill. Thi other day as to the actual ownership 
Dominican revolutionists have signed 1
a peace settlement with the govern- o£ 6 block ot 601116 nUie thousand acres 
ment of Santo Domingo, but the form- ' of land bought by -the Union Trust 
er refuse to lay down their arms so
long as the governmsnt maintain an 
armed force at Monti Crlstt. A rebel

Simpson and Rev. T. J Marsh at Hay i força numbering 800 men under General 
River, aind said the bales sent by Guellito is camped on the south bank 
the various auxiliaries were highly °f the Yau river near Monti Cristl. 
appreciated by both missionaries and Washington, Oct. 15—The following 
Indians. At the conclusion of the cablegram, was received at the navy

TRAIL SMELTER CLOSING.
Rossland, B. C., Oct. 15.—The effects 

of /the strike of coal miners of the 
Lrows Nest Pass coal company, is 
beginning to be fait here in the ro 
uuvLX>ns of shipments wnlch last week 
were the lowest in a year. The Trail 
sir e ter has notlf.ed the Le Roi do. 
that It would receive no more ore 
trom the Le Rot after Saturday, and 
the sme.ting plant at Trail win c.osi 
down today. The Le Rot, however will 
Kti-p its ore to Northport for a consid
erable time yet and store it in the bins 
and yards there until a supply of coke 
can be obtained.

The Le Rot No. 2 is taking advantage 
of the lull to repair a shaft and to 
bxeak down ore. The Centre Star 
wul fqr a considerable period keep 
its forces of men at work In develop
ing and Installing a new hoist and 
the compressor piant, and doing other 
work ; whl e the trail smelter intends 
to keep most of Its men at work in 
making improvements to the plant.

The shipments from Ross.and for the 
week were ; Centre Star,, 225 tons ; L" 
Rot, 2,940; Le Roi No. 2,90; total for 
week, 3,225, and tor the year, 243.518 
tons.

The receipts of ore at the Consol- 
id tied company's smelter at Trail for 
the week were 5,160 tons, In addition 
to ore tent from Rees land. The follow
ing minee sent shipmate : St. Eugene, 
Moy e 750 tone; Ymtr near Ymlr, 22 
tons; Iron Mask, Kamloops,150; Pro
vidence, »’ Greenwood, 121; Snowshoe 
745 tone.

talk a vote of thanks was heartily 
tendered Mr. Jones.

RIFLE SHOOT.

(Friday’s Dally-/
The annual rifle matches of the Ed

monton ana Sirathcona Kifie Associa
tion began yesterday on the Edmonson 
rangea. The weame.- was fine and 
clear though at times a little cloudy. 
The event was \ecy success.ul, ana a 
large number of visitors weie present 
during the day.

The association and tyro matches 
were shot at ranges of 20U, 500 and 600 
yards.

The first seven scoies in every match 
are given below. A lull scoie will Da 
given on Saturday, when the matchej 
will be concluded.

Association match.
200 600 600 Tl.

S. S. Brown .....................35 33 27 95
W. Pearce ................ .31 32 26 80
J. Carmichael.................. 31 25 28 8j
J. Osborne.........  ............34 30 21 85
D. Biasett ......................30 27 27 84
W. Bedard......................  34 22 27 83
J. J. McKenzie •............... 28 23 27 S3

Tyro Match
The tyro match* was shot at the 200 

and 500 ranges. The following are the 
totals :

N. Barnhouse ....................... 61
J. E. Wlze.................................. 67
A. G. Seward '.........   56
Bannister ...... .» ..................  ...50
Torgorson ...... ... ............, .. i I
D. Munroe............. . • ...........»4
J. Rae .............  44

department from Commander Suther 
land, dated at Monti Cristl, San Do
mingo, Saturday : "I regret to inform 
you that revolutionary leaders at the 
last moment refused to stând by the 
articles of agreement for the eurren- 
d€i\ They have massed forces of 
about 600 men at a distance of fifteen 
miles, and demand the most impossi
ble terms. The president of San Do
mingo has directed the renewal of hos
tilities.”

Havana, Oct. 15— Secretary of War 
Taft and Assistant Secretary of State 
Bacon completed their labors here to- 
day and on Saturday departed for 
the United States on board the battle
ship Louisiana. They were followed to 
sea and accompanied by many Liber
als and ex-revolutlonary leaders, but 
the former government officials show
ed no disposition to join in the farewell

CompaUny In the autumn of 1933 from 
H. W. Whit la, barrister ofthis city. 

Foster who had himself made the

WOULD MEET PARR.

George, thé Greek, Would Wrestle the 
Eastern Man Any Time He 
Wants to Come to Edmonton.

AMBULANCE WINS.

Gate and Six to Five on the In- 
Score Yesterday was $38.25 at the 

side—Excitement at Second 
Street Grounds.

/
(Friday’s Dally)

George the Greek is a sure-enough 
wrestling man and not easily scared.

In answer to Jim Parr’s letter which 
appeared In ths Bulletin on Thursday 
morning he writes :

Edmonton, Alta., Oct. 18, ’06. 
Sporting Editor :

Dear sir, I will accept Jim Parr’s 
defi to throw ma three Aimes In one 
hour, providing he gives me ten days’ 
time to train, for a side bet of $106.00 
,and gatee receipts.

Yours
Geo. "Greek."

Jim Parr Is one of the best-known 
wrestling men In ths world. He wore 
the championship belt for over a year 
and has been up against the very best 
of them. Recently he has been hippro- 
.dromlng the eastern and middle states 
along with Ed Atherton the English 
champion. He is now going to the 
coast to play a few engagements and 
may try Golch a go before going east 
again.

WATSON WINS.

SHAM BATTLE 
(Friday’s Daily)

Tlie military manoeuvres yesterday 
fforded a most spirited, enjoyable 

and- instructive day’s outing to all 
who participated. The weather con
ditions were perfect. The sun shone 
bright in the clear, crisp autumn air 
and made exercise an ecstasy.

The program as announced by the 
umpires was carried out in every de
tail. The blue force, consisting of 
B squadron, C.M.R., moved early in 
tlle forenoon from Sirathcona down 
1 ■*’’ T road to Clover Bar, crossing 
under the command of Major Jamie
son and Capt. Pearson, and took up 
their position by 11 o’clock. A 
squadron, C.M.R., leaving Edmonton 
proceeded under the command of 
Major Paton, Capt. Griosbach and 
Capt, Harbottle about ten o’clock, 
took up a position as outposts on 
Dowler’s Hill.

The plan of the manoeuvres was as 
follows : The blue force at Clover 
Bar .crossing were to act as re con- 
noitering patrol sent out from an at
tacking force to obtain information 
as to the defence of the city of Ed
monton and dislodge the outposts on 
Dowler’s- Hill. The blue force suc
ceeded in their efforts in obtaining 
the information and got within strik
ing distance of the main force, but 
in malting the attack left their horses 
in an exposed position which in ac
tual warfare would mean the loss of 
their horses and their failure to re
turn to headquarters with the infor
mation.

Hostilities ceased between 12 and 1 
o’clock. About noon the Boys’ Bri
gade arrived from Edmonton and 
joined the Red force under Major 
Paton. They together made an at
tack upon the Blue force now station
ed at some distance east and south

Jack Herwig'e Tender.'e;t, with hlm- 
ee.f on the s.ab, de.eated "Bill” Set- 
it -j s u.d Aimers at me keiona street 
grounds yesterday. The score was 6 to 
ii tor the Tender lest.

Incidentally, the ambulance fund was 
swe.led by $38.25, which was handed 
over to tne Daughters of the Empire 
by the man at the gate.

The features of the game were the 
grand stand p.aya of Set ley. the won
derful performance of Ee.-t Cronn and 
the recrudesce.ice of Mr. John I. Mills 
as a ball player. Mr. Mills is a 
email man, but a fast runner. Yester
day he covered ceitre field and the way 
he flipped them back into the diamond 
would lead one to suspect that he was 
one of the White Sox In dlsguite.

Bert Cronn proved that It a man rune- 
long enough he is likely to get tagged 
sooner or later. There Is no truth In 
the story that Cronn played right field 
with the Cubs.

Garretson as umpire held the tscore 
jist about even for seven Innings, and 
gave the crowd a hairbreadth finish.

Sullivan, who played third base for 
Set.eye aggregation, was found to le 
the easiest man to put out on strikes 
that ever was known. All the umplie 
had to do was to call them.

Joe Mahaffey Injured hie thumb In the 
sixth innings and retired from the 
game.

The names of the Herwlg team were : 
Grady, Herwlg, Watson, Maloney, Ratl- 
gan, Oakley, Dougherty, McGiri and 
Ratlgan No. 2.

The Setley immorta e) were Vlning, 
Regan, Setley .Sullivan, Edcraft, Cronn, 
Marutiy, vronn, Mu.6.

In deferen.e to the relatives of the 
parties implicated, the statistic» of the 
atisir are withhe d. They wi.l tc 
nerved howev e- m-) n-v" 
as evidence agiinst then at any time.

1 .
AMONG THE ESKIMOS.

An interesting and instructive talk 
was given last night in the school 
mom of All Saints’ church by Mr. 
li. Sprake Jones, on his experiences

Gets Decision Over Dakota Boy in 
the Eleventh—Nelson Down for 

the Count—Spectators not 
Satisfied with Judgment.

(Friday's Daily)
The Watsun-Neisai mm in the Tl.lv 

t c rink last night was far from nat c 
factory from the point of view oZ the 
rnisd: out-. Jim Da l s wai rvfe ot 

Ecx.ng c-meats arc îrcçie it ;• wo 
vn fou a out ,t is a rare occa .iç; «h- 
thi dec siod gaca to tl e mat who so 
milled tin fou , lrsta.1 cf a gal act hi.r 
Neverth: en, from the starcl.-a: :t c c 
gnerent observer, that s e icd io be 
nay Watson wen irom H, cor.

Things h d been gou g r. tty mu 
i 1 for NiZaon Up tc the c c -nth, wm 
i m.x u,- o-curtod frcm v n.cj He si 
el. otrik'ng his hoed on rt - 

which was not properly padded. When
:»- -J.I -lu -jd L J g„. -p .. â.L*ln L
over him ar.d jibbed him on the si c u 
th. head oeta.e t»e g-i ta.r y c.. 
naidi and kn.rs. lie son * c t grc g 
*1.4 a th/ujii lie made r-. o tel alien. • 
io g-v u, iiu was unau - -j r. b to 
cut w.thout being k:io:". c 1 cut agu 

The rsfj.Oi counted h.in rut ani ■; 
th. d>: e.o.i to Watson a mil the lco 
, d how o of thi er.tlro aud c 

Th- c nfot wan Hi son al'l tie wa 
through ard he hvi It etcr h e < <3
.n every rounl. In fact Watscn wa 
inaj t to and on h’m to- anyth 
A-orth mentionne : whl'e He son -r 
gtncriZcd, cut s;citel cni cut-’cvi 
the Ca g try coy -»u the way threj 

Tho c o.vd was bat'sfiel tint Hd e 
-hou d hive gotten the i e ieioi In t 
fifth oi a fou'. but whin they ca 1 
or j dpmont He son eiicn cl tin h i 
ng with a wave o’ his g ove and w 

— with th” »-•* -’tho”’ —'
Nelson Showed himself a good sport 
all through the performance and whl.e 
he did not win it seems 1 to be the 
unanimous opinion that he deserve! to.

purchase had clean forgotten this lit
tle of the transaction; and In reply 
to Mr. Sheply’s gentle proddlngs he 
- declared that if ha ware given a 
week he would be able to recall wc 
her Mr. H. W. Whit's was acting fori 

himself oq a client.
It .8 o nfoi).u..ate thatMr. LF o.tîr’s 

memory, usually so tgood. should ha; e 
fated him at this particular junct

ure. His evtdneee was high'y inter- 
wou'.d have hai an added element of 

piquancy if In reply to Mr. Sheply hi 
had admitted • :that Mr. Whitla had 
beenl acting for, a client, and that the 
real owner of the lands was one Rod- 
mond P. Roblin.t hen and now Prem- 
m'er of Manitoba.

This is, we believe, .Che fact. The 
land in question Is o the Swann River 

^ ^country; and it has always been un-
51V *■ iKxr it Vv O rv nran Ira nf that

eggs 25c, butter in prints 20 to 23c, 
tubs 2Cc.

WINNIPEG MARKETS.
(Comemrclal)

Produce—Potatoes are scarce and 
somewhat firmer. Prices are from 45 
@50c a bushel. Carload lots 40c ; car- 
rotts 60c. per bushel ; turnips 25c per 
bushel ; cabbage 90c a dozen ; beets 60c 
per bushel.

The above are jobbers' prices.
Cheese—Ontario Is quoted at 15C015- 

l-2c ; Manitoba at 16c.
Butter—Creamery is phenomenally 

high. The supply Is short. Jobbers 
are asking 30c for choice fresh churned 
and 27c for bulk.

Dairy—Contractors are buying all the 
butter they can get hold ot and market 
Is very firm. Jobbers are paying 21c 
for select dairy, good yellow at 
18c .pastry 16c.

Eggs are very scarce and have ad
vanced 1 l-2c, f resh eggs bring 21 l-2c 
at Winnipeg ; glycerined eggs are 
quoted at 24c.

Poultry —Jobbers are paying live 
weight : Fowl 8c ; chickens 12c ; ducks 
8 ; turkeys 14c fob at country points.

Hides—Green country hides are quot
ed at 8 3-4C09 3-4c ; sheepskins 250 
40c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle—Receipts for the last week 

were 3205 of which 2074 were ex
ported and 310 sent as feeders to the 
east. Best butchers 3 l-4c ; lowest 
grades 3c. Good export cattle are 3- 
1-4C03 l-4c ; cows 3c, weighed off the 
car8, Winnipeg buyers assuming freight 
charges.

Sheep— Receipts tor the week 1200,

Hindu. He wore a fashionably cut suit | ingthe decision of ths transcontinal- 
of light grey, the latist in ne:kwear commissioners as to the location of

deretood toy the paople of that dist
rict that despite any nominal claims 
ofl ownership by other parties, it was 
the property of Mr. Roblin until it 
passed Into the hands of thi Union 
Trust Company. This land was orl- 
Northern Railway ; it then passed Into 
g'nally the property of the Canal an 
Mr. Roblin s hands; and was turned 
over jby him to the Union Trust Com
pany! at a tidy advnee of some $2 an
uucwSia dtuoe mw fQh^e#^n^n8 are 6c> low€r 6radea 5c»
on twenty thousand dollars. It is not 
everyone that can pick uup big chunks 
of money like this.

It will be claimed,n o doubt, that 
the whole transaction was perfectly 
legitimate. Quite likely It was in one 
sense. Canadian Northern lands being 
on the market for sale , R. P.Roblin 
had a legal q--fht to bay them; and 
tne Union Trust Company being in me 
market to buy land and pay a good 
prtoe for It (when offered by the right

partie) and proper concessions as 
to acommisaions, etc.) Mr. .Roblin had 
£* .égal right to sell his land to them 
at any figure he could induce them to 
pay. We have no dealrl to challenge 
e.ther statement.

But stay. In the case of public men 
other considerations than strict legal 
right enters into the judgement that is 
passed by the people. The sec.mllnoss 
and the propriety of the acts of a 
public men are always eubjict to pop
ular review ; and it Is just possible 
that the public might not consider It 
strictly regular that the Prem.e: of 
Manitoba should have private business 
relations with the Canadian Northern 
railway, which has been a yearly ap-

of Sirathcona. In this movement the ' plicant for favors from the Manitoba 
cavalry acting as scouts drew the fire I Legislature which is under the control 
of the enemy and one company of of the Premier of Manitoba. Mr. Rob-

lambct7 l-2c.
Hogs—Live hogs from 15Û to 259 

pounds are bringing 7 l-2c; 250 to 300 
pound hogs 6 l-2c off the cars at Win
nipeg.

GRAIN AND FEED.
Winnipeg, Oct. 12.

Business is quite brisk this week. 
Oats advanced another l-2c, and barley 
has gone up. Flaxseed is 3c higher 
than a week ago. Demand for feed is 
very good, and oat chop Is $1 higher. 
There la no timothy hay offering. The 
lack of cars causes a scarcity in that 
commodity.

QUOTATIONS.
Millfeed—Bran $16.50 per ton in bulk 

delivered to the trade ; shorts, $18.50.
Ground feed—Oat chop,, $26 per ton, 

delivered to the trade ; barley chop $20 ; 
mixed barley and oats, $24; oil cake, 
$27 per ton.

Oats—No. 1 oats, 34 3-4, No. 2 cats, 
34 l-4c per bushel In carlots on track In 
Winnipeg.

Barley—No. 3, 38c per bushel ; No. 4, 
36c pe r bushel, carlots on track here.

Flaxseed—$1.11 per bushel for No. 1.
Hay—Fresh bailed in carlots on 

track, $9010 ; loose hay, farmers’ loads 
$9010 ; timothy, $12014.

the Boys’ Brigade was sent into the 
firing line, the second brought up in 
support, while the third was held 
in reserve.

While a hot fire was directed to
wards the centre of the enemy’s posi
tion two detachments of mounted in
fantry made an attack on thex right 
and left flanks of the Blue force. 
The supporting and reserve columns 
of the Boys’ Brigade were brought up 
into line, a charge ordered and the 
position was carried in splendid 
style with lusty cheers from the 
Boys’ Brigade and beating of drums.

Following this the forces retired 
and the officers commanding were 
summoned to a conference on the 
field, where each gave an account of 
tlie orders they had received, and the 
manner of Carrying them out. This 
was followed by tlie chief umpires' 
report on the tactics of both sides. 
He summed up the day’s work and 
complimented the officers and men 
and criticized the different reports 
made by the officers.

The forces then marched back to
wards Edmonton and on the way a 
march past was held at Dowler’s 
Hill. The march past was very cred
itable and the appearance of thé men 
on parade was all that could be de
sired. The whole force formed in 
order and Col. E. B. Edwards, chief 
umpire, made an address to the men 
in which he complimented everyone 
on the satisfactory and spirited man
ner in which the manoeuvres had 
been executed.

He said the same spirit had made 
the name of Canada famouo in South 
Africa and throughout the world. Re- 
ler'rng to the Boys'- Brigade, he paid 
them spatial .honor for the manner in 
which they had acquitted themselves 
in the field and on the march, and 
p-edic ed that if in the interests of 
the empire or the nation similar ser
vice were required the boys would 
perform their part.

The march homeward was resum
ed, B squadron turning off to Strath- 
conn, A squadron and the Cadets tak
ing the road to Edmonton, where they 
marched along Jasper avenue to Sec
ond street

and fitiv’ ntures in the far north am- ot seeing both ot them,

Un evidently thought so himself when 
he kept his name out of the transaction.

How pleasant and profitable it has 
been of late yeirs to be a Tory poli
tician with a railway pull ! To him 
there need never be any of that short
age of cash which is one of human
ity's chief afflictions. When thi bank 
balance scan low he had only to buy 
a block of railway lands upon such 
terms as an obliging railway president 
could be induced to grant, and then 
turn it over at an advance of a dol- 
laf' or so an acre to the still more 
obliging George E. Foster, who had 
been given the millions of dollars, 
piled up by the Foresters, to pay death 
claims with, In order thaat he might 
so use the money as to mane all the 
good little Tory boys happy.

Mr. Pope and his associates (all Tory 
M.P.’s) got their land from the C.P.R. 
and unloaded It upon the Trust Com
pany, pocketing a king's random by thi 
turnover.

Mr. Roblin bought from the , Cana
dian Northern ; and found a ready pur
chaser in the Union Trust Company at 
a price which netted him a very tidy 
sum.

The get-rlch-quick politicians thus 
worked both the railway companies In
discriminately. All railway presidents 
looked alike to them. Hut when It 
came to selling at a good fat price, 
there was only one plate to do busi
ness. This was at the counter of the 
Union Trust Company, where Mr. Fos
ter took over the land and shove.led the 
goed Forester money into the hungry 
hands that were held out for It.

Mr. Foster, generous and nob'e of 
heart though he Is, did not give all 
the money away. He always kept 
some to play with himself. In this 
little matter of the'll,000 acre] for In
stance 26 cents for each acre rolled in
to hie own pocket. However, the ven
dors made no objection to this. How 
could they be stingy with generous 
George ?

Happy halcton days for George and 
the rest of the Tory patriots, now gone

JAPAN AND CHINA.

China Now Wants Manchuria Restor
ed to Her.

London, Oct. 18_It is freely assert
ed In diplomatic circles here that ser
ious trouble is breeding between Japan 
and China.

The British minister at Pekin, it is 
declared, has notified the British gov
ernment that China Is preparing a 
note to the powers asking them to 
compel Japan to restore Manchuria to 
her. According to the report here, 
China some weeks ago sounded all of 
the powers as to whether they would 
receive such a note and It is under
stood that representatives abroad of the 
Chinese nation were informed that it 
properly presented It would receive 
every consideration.

China takes the position that at the 
outbreak of the Russo-Japanese war 
the Mikado’s government made public 
the declaration that the war was a 
“holy” one, and was undertaken for 
the purpose of preserving the integrity 
of her neighbor threatened by Russia.

Japan won and since the treaty of 
Portsmouth was signed has gone 
right ahead with her preparations for 
the JapanUdng of not only the entire 
province ot Manchuria, but of the ad
jacent provinces- China now fears for 
her Independence, diplomats assert, and

The following composed the staff aia8| never to return.

her only hepe at this timi is Interven
tion by the powers.

She is preparing for war, but wittb 
little hope that she will bi able to 
do much against Japan should It be 
necessary to fight. However .the di
plomats of China are willing individu
als. They know that Europe is jeal
ous of Japan, and they also know that 
.Japan Is nearly bankrupt.

First the war, then famine, then 
floods, all come to tax the flnaclal 
resources of the Mikado’s people, add 
the Chinese officials feel that if the 
powers were to join In a note to Ja
pan to have Manchuria restored to her, 
ehe would aewii to the request*,

i
and a soft hat to match.

This emissary from the Hooghly dis
trict of Bengal comes to British Col
umbia representing that g:eit presi
dency of India. And for what ? To 
inquire Into the merits of British Col
umbia as a field for emigration of his 
people. He was frank In admitting this 
and said If his report proved favorable 
there was n olimit to the number that 
might come. Mr. Mazcomdar is well cc-\ 
quainted with those who have arrlvel ; 
he has the actual number at his fin
ger ends. “There were about nine hun
dred lande! at Vancouver,” he said, 
“and a few, about fifty, at Victoria. 
Some, about fifteen, went first to San 
Francisco, and came to British Colum
bia from there. I don’t know, their 
names yet, but can get them from my 
people.”

“Who and what are the Hindus that
have already come here?” was asked.

“They are Punjabi Sikhs,” wa e the 
reply. ‘‘All soldiers, British soldiers. 
They helped England at. the time of 
the mutiny. They went to tie Boer 
war. They are loyal to the British 
flag.”

“And what was their occupation in 
India?” queried the reporter.

”Oh, farmers—wheat and rice farm
ers. Some of them know about grow
ing sugar, too.”

• Were they able to get a living at 
home? Why do they come here?” came 
another question.

“They made a living—a small one- 
some six, some ten dollars a month. 
Each had his little farm, grew little 
crop ; yes, they lived all right.’”

"If they were all right in the Pun
jab, why did they leave?” the reporter 
remarked.

"It was the men in Hong Kong, the 
Hindu po.ice. Someone told them, 
maybe they read, some can read Eng
lish, that labor was scarce In British 
Columbia, that a man could get from 
two to three dollars a day. Wasn't 
that better than the wage 3 they got at 
home.?”

"And who arranged for their coming 
out ?" was asked. “We hear there is 
a company or association formed to 
bring them here, that some me in this 
province was arranging for their com
ing.”

"That is not so," replied Mr. Maz
oomdar,' "they come here themselves, 
come In batches.”

"Are there many more coming that 
you knot*of ?’”

"Oh, yes, about a thousand. They 
won’t all come at once—just in 
batches.”

.'•’But what is your special mission 
here—what are you goihg to do?” 
seemed a pertinent question to put at 
this stage of the Interview.

“Me, oh, my people—the communities 
of Bengal—sent me here to find out 
how my countrymen were getting on, 
if it’s a good country—what chances 
there are tor work—If the people of 
India can make progress here.”

“And I suppose you will make a re- 
thet on the matter ?”

"Of course, that’s what I am here for.
I shall spend about two months in 
British Columbia, talk to all of them, 
an dthen write back what I find out. ” 

"It your report -is favorable, will 
many more come?”’

"Yes, certainly.”'
'How many ?”
”1 couldn’t say at all. If this is a 

good country to come to, there r.eid be 
no limit. There are lots who will sell 
their farms to pay their passage the 
same as those who are here already.”

Dr, G. L. Milne, Dominion Immigra
tion officer here Interpolated some goo! 
advice. He pointed out the provisions 
of the mlmigration act, that anyone 
diseases or liable to heroine a public 
charge cook’ be deporlel upon landing 
or at any time within two years after. 
But Mr. X azoomdar seemed well a"~ 
4>iainted with ti”* I know that,” he 
said - rou hrve sent about 150 back 
About one third o' these are starving 
in liong Kcng. They haven’t enougi 
money to get hi n t ’”

"And all that are in the conditions 
I mentioned will be tent back, ’ said 
Dr. Milne.

"Do you think your countrymen un
derstand that?” questioned the report
er.

"Well, if they don’t now, they scon 
will,” replied. Mr. Mazoomdar. "I will 
write to my people and tell them—tell 
them to see that the steamship agents 
don’t sell tickets to tftoso who you will 
not let land.”

There was a v; oir of unrest under 
Mr. > Mazoomd *r J apparent composure. 
It does not require much Imagination 
to believe that he is an emessary to 
some concerted movement to bring a 
large number o! Hindu; to this prov
ince. Those that have a’.ierdy arrived 
are evidently not of such a position in 
life to warrant a special ovcriecr with
out some charitable motive. Mr. Maz
oomdar do® not mention philanthrphy 
—We 1 eetrlctiy business,

the Winnipeg terminals, the minis'.er 
has declined to act upon the company's 
application. J

Only part of the wheat 
berry is fit for food. Yet 
much that isn’t often gets 
into flour. You cannot see 
it or taste it, but it’s there. 
It is simply a case of the 
miller getting more flour 
from his wheat and your 
getting less nourishment.

Royal Household

is so milled thÿit nothing 
goes into it except the part 
of the wheat that is food. 
You get just what you pay 
for—the beat and purest 
flour made. I t goes farther 
because it is all flour. Your 
grocer dm supply you.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Lid,
456 Montreal.

$12 Brooches

At $12.00 Diamond Hall is show
ing an especially attractive line of 
Brooches. An odd prjee perhaps, 
but you yvill scarcely object to their 
not being marked $15.00.

The one illustrated (Catalogue No. 
31685) is of solid 14k. Gold set with 
46 Pearls. It has a pendant attach
ment for wearing on necklet.

A Sunburst Brooch (No. 31679) 
made up of 65, lustrous Pearls is an
other at the same price.

We send upon request free of charge 
our large illustrated catalogue.

!Ryii8&0b£mifed
Icwmto.Ont.

PATERSON’S
COUGH DROPS

Quick relief and certain cure for Coughs, 
colds, sors throat aud all irritations 

SQwfv ** of the mucous membrane. 
T>e!i.:inus t’ tvor Physicians r-rotnitiniid 
them. Ask tor the. i hruu-curucred kind in 

k the red and yellow Lux. 1

THEY W ILL CORE

The Edmonton Produce Co
T. S. Williamson, Mgr.

Phone 528. P. 0. Bo: 48
165 Queen’s Avs, Qpp. Market

GASH PAID for Butter, Eggs 
aud ail Farm Produce.

Importer of Cheese, Sugar 
Rice, Beans, Etc.. Etc.

A LARGE AND SELECT STOCK ALWAYS 

ON HAND.
Correspondence Solicited. 

Edmonton. - - - Alberta,


